Impact of daily work-load during pregnancy on the microstructure of the rat heart in male offspring.
In two series of experiments the development of body weight, heart weight and the microstructure of the rat heart in the male offspring from exercised and control inactive mothers was followed. In 50-day-old male offspring the total body weight and heart weight did not differ; in 100-day-old male offspring the heart weight was significantly higher in those from mothers exercising daily for 1 hr (run on a treat-mill with the speed 14 to 16 m/min, i.e. mild exercise of an aerobic character) throughout pregnancy. As regards microstructure of the heart, the differences were significant both in younger and older animals. The number of exercised mothers. The capillary: fiber ratio was significantly higher and the diffusion distance significantly shorter in male offspring of exercised mothers. During the prenatal period a favorable effect of work-load for the offspring could be induced more easily even with mild aerobic and quite short daily exercise than later during postnatal life as shown by experiments reported previously.